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Hv Orphan Burned t Death.
t.?ah tan. 4 . m.rfc. Mk.

The-- Shelton Cottage, the girl
home of the Presbyterian irphanag j

home of the Vircmi tyuod. was tie--1

ttroyeil by tire tbi morning about 4

o'clock and with it live little girls, I

member ol the nursery department j

A Newspaper is One of the Cheapest,

Yet One of the Most Delightful

Luxuries of Modem Times

did r .Itier a uuicU-- r ff young
men from tilling upon biand at-- j

trmptiug to iu the town red 1 be

you nit men wire Messrs. Paul l.tird,
of Charlotte and Jasper l.iird (f;

A gift 4 ne roil!i-- dollars I)
John l. U vkefrller to fight the
"b(Kk-wor- disease" was aunoi;uced
at the other of the Standard Oil

lit biking powder
Crape Cream of Tartarfromllornvii!e townsnip. wIhi art tiroinI.,..- - i. -- I.,- i

made from Grapesa Mr. luiidnburk, olj1 ...II li.lnilnm.l tUl

Chrlitl. An atu-mp- t was vle U;

tjiw. Then Confessed the Crime

James McMahon Ushy confessed
that be murdered hi sisters. Mis
ltiwe McMahon aud Mrs. A!nzan
l!oyen and the latter husband,

Van It, 'Ten, on a farm near
Kansas City. Kan , last Tuesday. A

long standing family quarrel caused
the tragedy. McMahon killed Van

Itnyen in a wood and later went to
the Van I toyed borne and shot Lis

sisters.
Fearing mob violence by a throng

that gathered about the county jail
after the confession became known.

Makes Finest, Purest Foodscientist, in large part from j

institutions of learning of the larmd the Messrs. I.thrd by lii
nie liedfearn and Mr. Atlas Pbiferi
Mr. Rt (earn bad hold of .ls-- i j

04 ine intuiuuoa. Km weir iivra.
Tbere were twenty-mo- e children

ami two adult vnmea in the build-

ing and it i regarded as a miracle
that more than bait of them were not

incinerated, for tne entire basement

and tint floor were enveloped in
fl.inws wbeu discovered by Mrs.

Priest, the cook, who was sleeping
in the structure.

When she discovered theblazeshe
aroused the entire number of occu

where the parvttr is prevt tnt were
called in coufeh'nee with Mr Koike-feller- 's

lyprest'Uia'ive at the Sum)

The Obtrrvrr Com;ny print nd offer for alf th following pub-

lication, which are the best that money can produce.

Any of the publication are invaluable for family reading. Kvery.

buly ought to have a good clean newspaper.

Fiv Observer publication and price:

Klird, who bid a pistol and Uied to,
thej shout lum. lie managed to get

J I'"'1 u ,hf l " "BroadwaT and at that 1

meeting Mr. Ruck, feller s desire to 0M MHU .b

organize Baliincfwean snd attempted t slux lum i

a commission to earn- - on a ',Kedfearo'. Mr. Idfearn kn.sked
against the malady wascampaign

I HIT I' I ' IliriSl IMV HSMI'I V' oiv -

THE EVENING CHRONICLE
Every Day Except Sunday .

On Year iiOO
Su Month ... 2..VI

Three Month
On Month W

As a result of this disdiscussed.
the sheriff rushed the murderer and
his brother. Pal rick McMahon. and
Patrick Urab, a farm band, who art
held as witnesses, to the penitentiary

cussion of the filiation the "Kieke
Mler Commission for the Kdtcation reAbsolutely Pu

at lousing tonight in automobiles.THE SATt'RDAY EVENING of the II lisiae" was or- -

CHRONICLE McMahons inability to keep his jani.ed.
The members of this commission.One Year.... secret caused his arrest II" lold a

tea- -
.11.50

.75
. .40
. .15

as seiected bv Mr. Rockefeller are

THE DAILY OBSERVER
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Six Month
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pants, and going to the third tlonr,
she brought twelve or tifteen girls to

the second floor and they were res-

cued from the top of the porch, for

all means of vscape through the stair-- ;

way ww cut off and the building
was about ready to full.

Mrs. Priest, after teeing the chil-- l

dren in the main part of the build'
ing out safely, was compelled to

jump, and she suffered a dislocated

shoulder, the sprain of her back and
a painful wound on her scalp. She
will recover. Only one of the res-rue-d

girls was injured, and she tus-- 1

tained a sprained ankle by jumping.

friefid today where he had hidden a
revolver with which he did the kill-

ing, and several articles he took from
the Van Koren home.

As Sheriff Hecker was preparing :f together and
"k and short.to arrest James McMahon. the latter

The Observer
Circulation Department No. A,

CHARLOTTE. S. C.

..' '.I,,
i Ini'iib! ;ng and indigestion go hand

Dr. Wm. II. Welch, profi-sso- of

Pathyology in Johns Hopkins
president of the American

Medical Assriation: Dr. Simon F.

Flexner, director of Rockefeller In-

stitute for Medical Research; lr
Charles W. Sliles, chief of the divi-

sion of Z uilogy, I'. S. Public Health
and Marine Hospital Service, and
discoverer of the American sjscies
of hook-wor- and the prevalence of

man and all the pirtie then ran oil.
Suite one bit Mr. Puifer in the side
with brass knocks while he had hold
of Paul Ll.rd, hurting him, for the
time, right badly.

Sioii after this Paul anil Ja.'r
l.tird were again arrested and Ibis
lime lodged in the guard Louse.
Funderbuik. who was their ronqian-lou- ,

kept up a general fusilade of

cursing until be, too, was. plated in
durance vile.

Soon after the men were placed in
the guard house a number of their
friends went to the blacksmith shop
of Charlie Reid, colored, and a.ined
themselves with some of his tools
Alter doing this they gave the town
authorities thirty minutes to release
the men on pain of having the guard
house torn down. A osse was or-

ganized and stood the men off with

shotguns until the two I'.lirdsand
Funderburk were brought out for

walked into bisollice and announced
he was ready to help work on the Ifiu hand. voii l..ive indigestion.
case as he has been doing each day
since the tragedy.

If :i r u it, make up
will not indulge

vent your ill frling in
The nursery was located on the sec

: quale Vol;!;

your nun

yourself andSheriff flecker immediately arrest

GRUMBLING. ;

l'.r V.mvU:,'. J...... a f I .: ,..

f.i:i mi:i; kills friends The ss

man who is ever grumbling and

growling about tlnlis luuki sa blue

atmosphere about lum. I'mple some-

how or other prefer a risy atmos-

phere to a blue.
There is no g'd in grumbling.

It gains nothing. Crumbling is an
evidence that you hae not si.od
things up correctly. That you are;
laluirini under a drliwioii

ond floor of the wing of the build
ed him. Prosecutor Taccart anding, and the fire children could have

been rescued bad there been men Sheriff Hecker sweated MuMahon for
two hours. Then McMahon confessnear by, but no one bui women were

gruuiliiiim.
If you can start om each day with

a resolve no! tn grumble you will
tiud the proposition not di'.hcult.
'I he first two oi 'hree hour of the
day is the time when your resistance

ed all.near. One little girl who had been
taken out on the roof o! the veranda, Yes, 1 killed my two sisters and

the diase in America, Dr. Kdwtn
A. Alderman, president of tho I "D-

iversity of Virginia; Dr. David F.

Houston, chancellor of Washinglnn
I'niversity, St. Louis; Prof. P. P.

Claxton, professor ol education in

the ruiscrsitv of Tennessee; Prof. J

brother-in-law- , and I was crazy whenfound her younger sister was iusideComplimentary I did it." he shouted, risiug out oftnc building and she returned to get are looking at the woild tliroii;'i ; ls called nit" play. There is no bet- -

blue glasses, that v..ii are not ni.tk '"r idote or cure lor (tie poisonher. Both of them perished. his chair and pacing the room. "It
took me three months to plan and

ing pmper estimates of other peiiple. grunibliii! disp osition than the
h has lieen for manyexecute the crime. I waited until I lOllOWIUir. Willi(iriinibliug is an advertisement toRp Laiativ. Cuuili SvrtID actl 0

trial, i .ach of them was lined U

and the coxl for being disorderly and
Jasper F.tird was bound over to court
on the diargc of carrying a conceal
cd pistol.

knew my intended victims would be
promptly because It gently aiovei me

bowel, which i the beat, and la fact
tha mil wa to cure a cold. It lin

in the right positions for me to kill
them and get away. On Tuesday

the world liiat you are not well bal-

anced, (irunihling w n'thelp things
a big. The more you indulge in the
habit the more firmly it becomesRose went to visit at an Koyen s,ger in Ik throat and heals and allay While the l.hrds and rundcrburk

were in the guard house, two men.and Lon went to the woods. I foundinflammation, Sold by all urupgims. ,ii...lixed upon you, and later ou will
one named It rooks and thehim and shot him in the head. Id :tiud it almost impossible to shake it

fell and I fired six shots into his

years a pt sennoiite of the writer:
B pleasant iu the inorninii until 10

0 clock, the n ! of the day will tako
care of itelf.

The rit'it i lo cu:e piles i to ap-

ply i iiicltiiiH' to all pots alfecled.
1 lie In t thine tlut e 'no ol in
:.ah i I.-- Maiiau, the Krrt Pile

remedy. This may be applied direct
ly hy means o! u tutie viith nn.le

You will find Manau to tie

in excellent rencdy tor any kind ol

pile:-- , whether bleediui;, blind or itch-.igu- .

Mauan is s..UI bv all dniKiiists,

off. The grumbler grows to be a

pessimist; he sivs disagreeableback. I always hated him.
"Then 1 walked into the house

and found my sister. My first shot

Y. Joyner, State Siierintcndcnt of
Hd neat ion in North Carolina, and
president of the Educational Asstx'i-ation- ;

Mr. Walter 11. Page, editor of

World's Work, Dr. II. U. Krissell,

principal Hampton Institute; Mr.

Frederick T. liates.oneof Mr. Rocke-

feller's business nwnagers; Mr Starr
J. Murphy, Mr. Rockefeller's coiiusel

in business matters.
Mr. Rockefeller wrote to the con-

ferees:
"Nor York. iW. i, P.HCt.

"lielitlemen
"For many mouths my represent-

atives have been inquiring into the
nature and prevalence of lunik-wor-

diseases and considering plans for

mitigating its evils. I have delayed
action in this matter only until the
facts as to the extent of the disease
could bo verified and tho effective-

ness of its cure and prevention

probably killed Mrs. an Uoyen a

Tickets are given by A. Blacker
to the Dixie Theater to every
customer who will buy as much
as Two Dollars' worth of Dry
Goods, Shoes. Clothing, Ladies'
and Gents' Furnishings of all
kinds. You will not only see
the good show at the Dixie The-

ater, but you will see something
in prices at A. Biacker's Store
that will suit you better than
anything else.

Come
at
Once.

Cash
or
Credit.

things; he makes his friends feel ill
at eas The grumbler gradually
lows his acquaintances and even his
close friends.

If you are starling ou the urumb- -

she sat on a chair. She screamed
and fell. Rosa started up to speak
to me. and I shot her down.

With the two women virtually

Tarlton, from the Olive Branch

neighborhood of In ion county, were
arrested for being drunk and fast

driving aud ii'so carried to the
guard house. While the trial of
Funderburk aud the Ktirds was in

progress. Brooks and Tarlton broke
out of the guard house and made
their cscaie. They left the horse

they were driving behind and Mon-

day Tarlton came back and stood

trial, paid his line of ? 10 and car-

ried the anitqal home. Brooks has
not been seen since his escape.

forced Into Hxile.
Wm. rpchurch of (lien Oak. Okl.i .

was an rsil.i f.m lnme. Mountain

air, he thought, would cure a fright

drad. I was free to take my time. 1

fired two more shots into the body
of Mrs. Van Koyen and live more i$jr Newinto Rose s bod v. 1 did not hurry
awav. I was not unduly excited. It
was the culmination of my only GV 77 .11thouizhts for mouths.

1 T--r n ST I I'1 searched the house and found

Headache
For Years

I keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Tills on hand all the time, and
would not think of taking a
journey without them, no mat-

ter how short a distance I am

going. L have a sister that has
had terrible headaches for years,
and I coaxed her to try them

juJ hel"el her so much,
she now keeps them by her all
the time. From my own exper-
ience I cannot praise them

enough."
MRS. LOU M. CHURCHILL,
6j High st., Penacook, N. H.

Many persons have headache
after any little excitement or ex-

ertion. They cannot attend
church, lectures, entertainments,
or ride on trains without sulTer-in- g.

Those who suffer in this
way should try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. Thcv give almost

1 v.-.-- . V iv."The wide distribution and the
serious effects of this malady, parsome rings and other valuables. I

took all of them and my revolver and
hid them in a corn shock. Liter it ticularly in the rural districts of our ful cough that had de- - 2mtied all remedies for two years. After Jewelry.dawned on me that I had committed
a crime. I tried lo keep it a secret r..six months he returned, death dog-

ging his steps. " Then I began to use
But hour by hour something told

Monroe. N. C.Whitfield Building. me that I must tell all. Tonight 1 11

sleep in peace."

Southern States, first pointed out by
Dr. Wardell Stiles, of the V S. Pub-

lic Health and Marine Hospital Ser-

vice, have now been confirmed by in-

dependent observations of other in-

vestigators and physicians as well as

by educators and public uien of the
South.

"Knowing your interest in all that

pertains to the well being of your
fellow men and your acquaintance
with the subject, I have invited you

The confessed murderer had oecn
We are showing this week the latest stylos in solid gold jew-

elry right from the factory. This is when- - you save the Job-

bers' profit by trading with The V. J. Kmlgo Co.

Dr. h ing's New Discovery ."he writes,
"and after taking six bottles 1 am ss
well as ever." II saves thousands,
yearly from deqieratc lung diseases.
Infallible for coughs and colds, it
dispels hoarseness and sore throat.
Cures grip, broni hitis, hemorrhages,

severely cross questioned by the po
lice many times since tho murders,
but he skillfully extricated himself
from the few compromising positions
into which he had stepped. He was
taken at one time to the scene of the

Engrave Free.
to a conference in the hope that it

may lead to the adoption of well con-

sidered plans fur a
murders and forced at midnight un-

der the glare of a llashlight to re
We engrave free all gissls you purchase' frmii us. If you
have anything in the jewelry line to have repaired you will
do yourself g'xxl to bring it to us and have it repaired. Our
Mr. Wilhclm has charge of our repair department ami wo
will guarantee everything that we turn out for year.

instant relief without leaving
any disagreeable after-effect- as

they do not derange the stomach
or bowels; just a pleasurable

movement of tho medical profession,
public health cllicers, boards of

hearse Lis story, lie did it unllinch
ingly, swearing he knew nothing of

the crimo. he offered ? '00

asthma, croup, whooping cough. 5tc.
and ?1, trial bottle free, guaranteed
by Knglish Drug Company.

A Malttr of Pronunciation.
A eomlu, tor and u bnikeiiun ou n

Molilalia railro'il itlller as in the irui
or inimnn liHIeii f Hie mime Kurelia.

PnsKcnmra a if el'i'ii Ktoriliil npnii
at Itiis stutimi to hear I lie run

iliirtor Jell;
"Vou're a liar: You're a liar!"
And Ilic n from I lie braki'iimn nt the

oilier end nf the onr:
"You really uiv: You really

Magazine.

trade, churches, schools, the press
reward for tho arrest of tho mursense of relief follows their use, and other agencies for the cure aud
derer. prevention of this disease--.

The quarrel between the V an Roy- -
Get a package from your drug-

gist. Take it according to direc-

tions, and if it does not benefit
If you deem it wise to uniiertaKe

ens and tne violations is saiu io The W. J. Rudge Co.tho commission 1 shall be glad to be

permitted to work with you to thathave started over the desiro of the
he will return jour money.

YOU
CAN'T PUT IT OFF

ANY LONGER

The season is aow on when every wise man must insure his

protierty. Fires occur much more often now han any other

season. Don't delay taking out a fire policy. We have a

long string of the best companies and can give you the right

rates. Don't delay too long in taking out a life policy.

Any day you may get where you can't get one, or you may

die and leave your family unprovided for. Ask us about the

Crck--Jac- k Policy we live you In The Philadelphia Life, to to

Gordon
Insurance and Investment

Company

senior Mrs. McMahon to give part of end and you may call upon me imm
her Dronertf to tan Royen. Rose time to time for such sums need-

ed during the next five years for carMcMahon was friendly with the Van
3xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxmxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxu

rying on an aggressive campaign, upRoyens. This caused .lames Mc-

Mahon to dislike her. to a total of one million dollars.
While it would be a privilege toWhat People United Hay Do.

Clif rw CirrrKiilrni' of rhtrrtl Ailvtr act in afty movement which t llors as-

surance of relieving human suffer- -tlMT.

There is a force of engineers on inc. it is a particular pleasure to me
nonesty kjuv rounaatwn. g

f

Fair and Square Dealing Our Success. S

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES! S

the road between Cheraw and Socie to feel that the principal activities of

your board will be among the people
of the Southern States. It has been

ty Hill laying out the best route for

a perfect road along that way. There
has been about twenty-nv- e nunarca
dollars to be spent on this road and my pleasure of late to spend a por-

tion of each year in tho South and 1

have come Ui know and to resK t

greatly that part of our country and

when

you
ride

it is going to turn things from the

worst road in the county into one of

it the very best. Quite a large part of to enjoy the society and IrienosnipNext fall you this money was raised in Darlington if many of its warm-hearte- people.
It will therefore be an added gratificounty and I rather think that this

is only the second example on rec

All of our stock consists of brand new, up-to-d-
ate

goods. No shelf -- worn or auction job lot goods in
our store, but only the best and the finest the mar-
ket can produce.

cation to i.ne if in this way I may in

some measure express iny approeiaord of one people in one county raisshall have it." tion of their many kindnesses and

hospitalities. Very truly.
ing money to be spent on the roads
in another county: the other case

being where the people of Cheraw
raised money to help build the road

Haven't you lold the good wife that very thing about the bit of (Signed) John I). Hockkfki t m.

furniture she has been wanting? You can redeem your promise across the low grounds ol Marlboro Groceries.North Carolina Day.
N'orth Carolina Day this year willThis success in raising funds has

been accomplished through the eflohnow easier than ever before. We have just received a car load of

medium Drice Beds and Bureaus. Good, substantial furniture that be observed in the public schools Drf- -

of. the committee appointed by the
emberli. The booklet is being

board of trade of Cheraw about six
months airo. There is just no tell

We have in our (In very Department a most
complete line, and these are s uno of the bargain
we have in this line and there are other things
just as goad:

Ciovl Parched Coffee, H pounds for ! 00
Pull weight Tomatoes, one ih z 'n eaus tir f 1.00.
Iemon Cling Peaches, 2 25 a dozen cans.

looks well and lasts.

Special Rocking Chair Bargain.
prepared by Secretary K. D. V. Con-

nor of the N'orth Carolina Historical

Commission, the subject being the

study of the western section, that is
ing what can be accomplished by
th-- ! people of a town or county when

they make up their minds to do it
Never before have we been able to offer you auch a bargain as you and are united. Cheraw has deter

can now get-w- ell made, strong, well polished, good looking, cane

scat rocker for 11.75.

the sixteen mountain counties. 1 he
various subjects under this head will
be "The land of the sky;" "The
Cherokee Indians in the War of the
devolution." "The History in the

Sames of the Sixteen Counties,"

mined to have as good roads leading
into her as any town in thetwoCaro-linas- ,

and we are not only going to mm

Let Us Quote a Few Prices.
Men's Underwear, a lleece-linrr- i good suit, for

only 75c. A fine line of better grades in stork.
I -- idles' Underwear, a fine line of it in stork and

can sell you a good, fleece lined suit for only 5 c.

A job lot of Suspenders, the rl)c. kind, for only
23 cents.

A good Coat Sweater, just the thing for cold

weather, for only 50c. Better grades in stock.
We are still selling the f 1.25 kind of Pants for

only SS cents.
The best sock for 5c. you ever saw. All we ask

is that you see this line of Men's and Children's
lloss we are selling at 5c. When you see it we
will trade.

Outing, the 10:. kind, at Sc. a yard.
Shoes, all prices and all sizes.
Some of those f 15.00 Suits we a jvcrtisrd last

week still on hand at $1250; and a few of the
f 12 50 kind are going at $10 00.

A good 7 50 Suit for $5 00.
A good 50c. Work Shirt for 40 cents.

Tn a:) mo irood points, with cobbler seat ....... 2.00, give our visiting friends a warm
welcome when they get here but we Remember"The Kings Mountain Boys, and the
are coins to make it easy for themNothing like these ever offered before in Monroe.

Heroes of that I treat Section, Notably
Cleveland. Shelby and John Seveir;

'to come to see us, and after they get
here try our best to make them glad

you want a vehicle that

gives you all the comfort

and pleasure that modern

improvements have made

possible. Then you want

an article that will lajt
and lastly, you want one

within your financial reach.

The

Piedmont
Fills the Bill.

Made at home.
Sold everywhere.

liked DuErtodu!

Try It.

There it no old goods in our store, everything
fresh and brand new. All our old friends and
the trading public are Invited to com to see us
at our new place.

James Robertson and the Other
Future. j P. DILLON Undertakigg- - Western Pioneers and There Settlethey came.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks ment of Tennesee; "Tennessee, a

Daughter of North Carolina," "Thehorrified his grandmother, Mrs. Ma

ria Taylor of Nebo, Ky., who writes mwimwimmThe Little Store with Iht Big Stock of the Finest Goods.
Lowest Prices. Fall Stock Ready. that when all thought be would me,

Bucklen's Arnica Salvs wholly cured

Life and Services of David L. Smith:"
"Toe Life and Services of Z. B.

Vance" "The Building of the Wet
tern $orth Carolina Railway."

-

Younc Ulrl Ar Victims
nf hnadarh a well as older women.

him. Infallible for burns, scalds,
cuts, corns, wounds, bruises.. Cures Lowest Prices! Spot Cash!
fever sores, boils, skin eruptions,
chilblains,chspped hands. Soon routs

Yours lor busineu.but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Iafe Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and

nervous headache. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build

np your health. Try them. 2jc., at

English Drug Company'.

Crow Bros. Cash Store.
piles. 25c., at hnglish Drug uo. .

Th eay, pleatant, afe, tur and

prompt pilla ar King Littl Liver

Pill. In anjr emergency, Pinelve
Ctrboliied i th salv to om. It
toothe pin. It bealt brune. Sold

by ill druit.
harlot

m rmnXTDrrr writ P.O. xmxm xxxxxmxxxxxTn rxxxrmxxxirm raxinx xx xxx
MM W Save Rent and Giv th Money to You.


